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illl~ H. L1 yd, ~sq., 
C/o. Canon Scott, . 
Quebec, Que. 

Dear Slr:-

October 23rd, 1923. 

~th reference to your lett r of 
the 3rd of October addressed to Sir Arth r Currie, 
he desires me to say that if you will communicate 
with Dean Laird of · the Sohool for Teaohers, 
Maodonald College, he may be of some assistanoe 
to you. 

Yours faIthfully, 

Principal's Secretary. 
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Extract +-rOM Huskins, C.B.! The Rise of !Jniver~ities: 

p. 50 ..... . The ca'1.()!1 law ':as closely assoctated wi",;h tbe civil, 
indeed for r.any purpo~es :t =as desirable to brddu~te in 'at. 
t .. ese s"l:>j ects as a Doc-'-():: ut:::-i~3qUe juris. or as we say a 
J. U. D. or an LL. D. 

EJ:t!'act from :ncrcl.B~'itannica, Vol.26, Iltl1 ed., p.I030, 

••• It ic alzo the cus~om to beston honorary degrees at the 
yearly 11 ComMemoration" (gener'111~r !). O. L., doctor of civil la , 
at Oxford; LL. D., unctor of la~s, ~t Cambridge, on a selected 
list of c~inent personages . 
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Lloyd George, no doubt, 

When his life snuffs out 

Will ride in a golden chariot 

And sit in state 

On a red hot plate 

'Twixt Satan and Judas Iscariot. 

Ananias that day 

To the devil will say 

"My claim for precedence now fails, 

!l-e-
So move ~ up higher 

Away from the fire 

To make room for that liar from Wales. 
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Septe ber 24th, 1923 

P. F. SisG, Esq_, 
President, orthern Electric Company, 
121 Shearer Street, 
~ontrea19 (tu • 

'y dear r Sis :-

i 
formally ackno lede 
Ith yo r ve y ind 

on th occa 1 n of 

am very Borry th t I 
d your letter t Sap 
offor to supply voic 

• Lloyd Gearg 'a a dre 

have not 
,ber 13th 

plifiers 
• 

As soon a it as d finitely s ttl d 
where the ~eet ng woul take place I eked re C. F. 
Or n "all to go in touch with you. H ha since 
gIven me, the assurance that you ha , pro lsed to 
co-pperat· in,ev r~ pos ible y~ going so far as to 
recall yo r man from ~oronto to tnk charge of th 
installntion in ontre 1. 

Let me aasur you that I h e not 
sought the r span Ibility which evid ntl is beln~ 
attached to in connectIon with Lloyd George' 
eetlng. I wish that somebo y else had agreed to do 

the work, neverthcles , I think I can go so far as 
to say that the co operation of the .orthern Electric 
Company will be appreciated by thou and • 

You r's t a i t h tu ll:r • 

'. 



Northerll Electric COI11PUtly 
LIMITED 

G~NERAL OFFICES 121 SHEARER STREET 
121 SHEARER ST. MONTREAL. MONTREAL,QUE. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUSES: 

HALIFAX QUEBEC 
MONTREAL OTTAWA 
TORONTO LONDON 
HAMILTON WINDSOR 
WINNIPEG REGINA 

September 13th,l923. 

CALGARY EDMONTON 
IN REPLY 
F>EFER TO 

VANCOUVER 

* 
Sir Arthur C~rrie, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

As soon as we heard that the Hon.I!r. 
Lloyd George intended to deliver a speech in Montreal, it 
occurred to us that it would be an occasion on which it 
would be to his advantage as well as to that of the nublic to 
make use. of what is known as the "Public Address 'System". 

I do not know whether you are familiar with this 
equipment but it consists of a series of voice amplifiers so 
that the spea~er by talking in his natural tone of voice into 
a small transmitter placed in front of him can be clearly heard 
by a very much larger number of people than would be possible 
to reach with the natural voice. 

It is the same equipment as was used by the late 
President Harding on several occasions when he has been clearly 
heard by open air assemblages of upwards of 100,000 people and 
it is the equipment which we supplied for his speech ill Vancouver 
when he was clearly heard by 30,000 people at an open air meeting. 

Our Toronto Manager consulted Sir lfred Cope when 
the latter was in Toronto yesterday and I attach hereto a copy 
of a letter we received this morning on the subject from which 
you will note Sir Alfred Cope suggests that we take the matter 
up wi th you. 

I assume that it is desirable that the greatest poss
ible publicity be given to the Hon.hlr.Lloyd George's speech and 
it occurs to me that if the PubliC Address System is used, your 
Committee might wish to consider the use of a larger hall such 
as the Mount Royal Arena, which I understand would seat in the 
neighborhood of eight thousand people. 

It is my understanding that it is not intended to 
make any charge for admission and under those circumstances 
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Sir Arthur Ourrie September l3th,l923. 

and in view of the public interest which will naturally be 
attached to the Hon.~r.Lloyd George's speech, we would be 
glad to supply the equipment free of charge and,if the ar
rangements which have been made with the press would noi 
conflict, we would also be glad to broadcast the speech 
from our radio station simultaneously with the time of 
its delivery. 

I may mention that aside from the advantage to 
be gained from the use of the equipment by enabling a very 
large number of people to hear the speech, I think it would 
appeal greatly to the speaker in that it enables him to be 
heard without in any way straining his voice. 

If my suggestion appeals favorably to your Com
mittee, I would be glad to have one of our engineers consult 
with you or with anyone you may appoint so that the necessary 
arrangements may be made and a satisfactory test carried out 
before the day on which the speech is to be made. 

PFS: GT 
Enclosure 

Yours truly, 

?resident. 



COpy 

Sir lfred Cope 
Hon.2r.Lloyd George, 

Toronto, September 12,1923. 

~treal Lecture. October 8th 

a.F.R.Jones, Telephone & Cable, 
Salos !.lanager. 

Dear ;lr.Jones:-

Jonfirming telephone conversation with you 
today, the Committee in Montreal in charge of the above Lecture 
is composed of:-

Sir ,rthur Currie 
Sir ~rcderick 1illiams-Taylor 
Lord Shaughnessy 
Lord. tholstan 
Mr.Kemp (Ganadian 0lub) 
Secretary of the Board of ~rade 
Secretary of the Young Uen's 0anadian 0lub. 

Arrangements are in the hands of Jir rthur Jurrie 
and Bir Alfred Cope recomlnends that you got in touch with Sir 
,rthur vurrie and, provided his 00mmittee is agreeable, 3ir 
~lfred Gope recommends some arrangements whereby the public will 
be able to hear Ur.Lloyd George and you will be able to broad 
cast his speech. 

There is no fee in connection with any of these speeches 
and the message whichilie Hon.Mr.Lloyd George has to deliver 
will be given in tindsor Hall, which will seat the very prominent 
men who will be invited. If the public however are interested 
in his measage then it would be a good idea to have a Loud 
Jpeaking Public Address System so arranged that the public in 
the Square or the immediate vicinity of \lindsor Hall could hear 
the speaker although unable to see him. 

Sir Alfred Gope said that someone had suggested to him 
usin~ a Magnavox for this purpose and he had been inquiring 
in 20ronto to see if some arrangements could be made, so that a 
llagn~vox would permit the people out of doors to hear the speech 
inside. 

The Hon.Mr.Lloyd George's lecture in Toronto will be 
in Massey Hall on Octobor lOth. The Toronto Committee has 
not been definitely formed but will probably be the Mayor, 
the President of Toronto University, Sir ~dmund valker and re
presentatives of the Ganadian Club, etC. 

If you perfect suggested arrangements in Montreal for 
Loud Speaking Jystem and Broadcasting, you can have the same 
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privileges in Toronto on October 10th, but I told Jir 
Alfred vope that, since we were dOing this without charge 
we would probably be content to give our pparatus and 
service in Montreal. If, however, you think something could 
be done in ~oronto, it would be well to advise me at once. 

Sir rthur Cope authorizes me to tell you to sho 
the contents of this letter to dir rthur Currie, or such 
other members of the 'ommittee as have jurisdiction over 
the arrangements. 

In making arrangements for broadcasting, it is 
understood that the press will have no objection to this, as 
Sir Alfred Cope made it plain that they depend on the press 
for the dissemination of the Hon. Lloyd George's message. 

Yours truly, 

(Signed) ~.R.Ostrom. 

VRO:S District TJanager. 
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Fred ~. Arnold, Esq., 
263 Sicard Avenue, 
.ontreal, P.Q~ 

• 

Dear Slr:-

• 

October 4th, 1923 • 

• 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of October 2nd,addres8ed to Sir Arth~~ 
Currie with reference to a ticket tor Lloyd George's 

. meeting. 

General Currie asked me to say that 
he was very sorry but the allotment of tioket. to 
~oGl11 I. so limited that it is absolute~y impossible 
to do anything for you. 

Yours faithfully, • 

Prln~lpal's 



/ et 1 I 



UNIVERSITE DE MONTREAL 

SECRETARIAT GENERAL 

) ~ f 

Montreal 
October Fifth 

1923. 

Sir Arthur Currie 

General Chairman of the 

Lloyd George Reception Committee. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

I take pleasure informing you that 

I have received sixty tickets for admission to 

the meeting to be addressed by Mr. Lloyd Geotge 

in Mount Royal Arena, 3.30 p.m. on Monday, October 

8th. They have all been distributed. 

Please accept my best thanks and 

believe me, 

Yours very truly, 

2huau vlUa£j~{ -
Secretary-General. 



r.!NUTES. 

Minutes of final meeting of the Assoo1 ed 
Clubs committe in oonneotion with the visit to Montreal 
of the _t. Hon. Dav1d Lloyd Geors October 6th - October 8th. 

Present:-

• Crandal 
~S. F. H. itcher 

• ~RoKave 
.,. - -

• • ' • .J. 

.,(~.~ 

...... vr- .• C :..- presented his report as ~reasurer 
of' the Corrtrii t a showin ~_ 

To sJ. amount reo iv d v 1). ~~ 'L ')-
Total Expend1tor 7 2.i • .. 

On . otior.l. this raJ.: ort vd th its a.ocompanying 
state. nts anti vouoh.r as pronounc·d correct ana aocepted. 

On motion i was decided to distribute th 
b lano on hAn. follow: 

':;"s-vC-d~ ~-~ 

J-} ). '" r-~--4-~ C---4..~ ~ 



S!rATmENT OF RECEIP~ A FZpmnITO~:m CON: ~TIO 
I m: THE VISIT OF RT. HO • DAVID r.lLOYD GEORGE. o. M •• M. P. 

O. F. Orandall - Treasurer in account ith ssociate 
Olubs COl!lDllttee. 

RECEIPTS. 

Qct. 3 Rotary Club (200 tickets) 60. 
26 

4-

5 
9 

10 
10 
11 
1.3 

13 

16 

lt '( 3'1 ") 9.25 
edoration ot OIDens Clubs 

{ 6 tiCkets) 1.60 
t. Ray 1 omens Club (20 t1akets) 5.00 

Protestant '1nisteria1 As~oc1ation 
(36 'ickets) 9.00 

estmount ~rnens Club (25 tickets) 6.25 
st.Anne's ,omens Club (10 tiokets) 2.50 
Oanadian Club (1896 tickets) 474.00 
Young Hen's Csnadi n Club 

( 290 tiCkets) 22.60 
.. omen(s Cana.dian Club(1200 tickets) 

300 .00 
ootremont ;omen's Club (100 tickets) 

25 .00 
16 ~. D. D G. omen's Clob 

{200 ticket } 50 .00 
16ontre81 omen's Club(600 tickets} 

16 'orth Bn 

16 Ki ani Club 

EXPENDITURES • 

o en's 010 
(100 tiokets) 

r n Amusements Ltd., for rent of 'ren 
St ps and stationery 
Secretaria 1 or~ 
Publioity 
stenographer 
Herald Press PrIntIng 
Rent of t:'IyperoJT1 ter 
Telegrams and .e1ephon esssg s 
a.F.Or ndall Rote1 iec llaneoo 

Expenses 

150 .00 

25 .00 
59 .25 

500.00 
8.00 

20.00 
25.00 
20.00 
78.67 
3.00 

37.44 

50.00 

1189.25 

742.11 

44'1.14 



SUPerintendent Pierre Belanger. 
Chief of Police, 
Montreal. 

Dear Chief Belanger:-

October 9th, 1923. 

I should like, on the termination 
Of the visit of th9 Right Honourable DavId Lloyd 
Geo.ge. to make sp bold as to ofter you my very 
sinoere congratulations on the effiCient manner in 
which you and your officers handled the very large 
orowds whioh assembled at the Mount Royal Arena to 
hear him make his address, on IlQnday, Ootober 8th • 

• ay I also ae a oltizen thank you 
very much for th~ willing and kindly way in whioh 
you co-operated during the whole ot Mr. Lloyd 
George's Visit. I am SUre that our dIstInguished 
Visitor w111 carry away with hIm the very beat of 
impressions ot the".Police Force of Montreal. 

Yours faIthfully • 

• 



October 9th, 1923 • 

His orship the ~ayor of 'ontreal, 
City Hall, 
Mpntreal. 

Dear ~r. Mayor:-

• 

ow that t visi of the Right 
Honourable Davld Lloyd George has come to a 
satisfactory conclusion anQ our distinguished 
visitor has left, may I aka so bold as tQ offer 
you ~y sincere congratulatIons upon the excellence 
Of the polIce arrangements hioh were made for 
his comfort and protection. 

I am uite sure that Mr. Lloyd 
George will cnrry away very pleasant recollectIons 
of the ~ivlc organization of the Olt· ot ontreal. 

Yours fa1thfully, 



fiss a E. Thorp, 
Alexandra School, 
160 Sauguln t Street, 
ontreal. 

Dear adam:-

October 11th, 192 • 

The Principal h s asked to renl to 
your letter o~ the 6th of October e rding th 
obtaining of tickets for re Lloyd Geor8o's address. 

Unfortu at ly, your lett r, which was 
only despatched on Saturday, dId n t reach hi until 
noon on onds· by hlch time all th ticket h d 
been dlstribu d. In any ca ,t 0 ly tic eta 
dlstrlb ted here ere those allot+ad to cGl11 Uni er
sity, hlch were a limited nu bar. All the general 
allotment as .ade by the Oontral Oom ittee and no 
other tickets ere avarlable to the Princip for 
distrIbution. 

Your' faithfully, 

ilfrld Bovey. 







Co F. Orandall, Esq., 
President and anaglng Director, 
British United Press, Limited, 
ontreal. 

Dear Mro Crandall:-

Octobe .. -11th, 1923. 

proposal of r 
University 01 

I am very glad to second the 
Archlbald as a member of the 

• 
Kre Lloyd Goorg9 also c~ veyed to 

m his satinfaction with all arrangemonts ' made 
for his visit here. 

Yours faltBrully, 



T8riti~b mtniteb ~rt~~ JLimiteb 
171 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL October la, 1923. 

C. F. CRANDALL, 
PRESIDENT AND MANAGIHQ DIRECTOR 

Sir Arthur Currie. 
Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

Enclosed you will find proposal for E.J.Archibald, 

Executive Editor of the Star, as a member of the University 

Club. I believe you know Archibeld, and I am sure you will 

be glad to second this proposal. If you are willing, please 

fill in and sign the back page, and I will forward the appli

cation to the Committee. 

You may be interested to know that ~~. Lloyd George 

sent for me just before he went away, and formally apologised 

for his objection to our arrangements this week, and compli

mented the Committee on i~s work. I think he left rather 

pleased with conditions here. 

Yours sincerely, 



• 

B. L. Ba~ten, Esq., 
fontreal Manager, 
British & Colonial Press, 
275 Cra1g Street .est, 

ontrea18 

Dear Hr. Batten:-

October 15th, 1923 • 
, 

Thank you ery much for your 
letter of Ootober 11th enolosing two oomplete 
sets of the photographs taken at Dixl by your 
operator on the 9th instant. 

I think they are very good indeed 
and shall have much pleasure in forwarding a 
set to the Hon. Mr. Lloyd George. It possiblo, 
I would like very much to have one more of the . 
group shewing the caddies. 

, Thanking you for your courtesy, 
I am, 

Yours faithfully, 



TOIlONTO 'WlNNIPEG LONDON MONTIlEAL New YORK. 

o LONKAL RE§§ 

PHONE MAIN 3604-5 

A. C. BATTEN , PRESIDENT 

B. L, BATTEN, MONTREAL MANAGER 

PHOTO ENGRA VltRS 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Prinoipa1, MoGill University, 
Sherbro oke St. W., 
M01ITREAL, Q.' U E. 

Dear Sir Arthur; 

MONTREAL, 
275 CRAIG WEST 

October 11, 1923. 

Je have much pleasure in enclosing 
herewith two complete sets of the photographs taken by 
our operator on Tuesday last. 

71e WOUld appre cia te your courte sy 
in forwarding one set of these to Mr. Lloyd George, and 
we hope you will acoept the other with our compliments. 

Should you desire an enlargement of 
the group to a suitable size, and enclosed in an approp
riate frawe, we will be glad to make this up for you for 
$12.00. 

Thanking you for your courtesy on this 
occasion, and assuring you it would be a pleasure to serve, 

Yours very truly, 

L1...: ITED, 

BLB/JMC. anagbr. 

ARTISTS DESIGNERS PHOTOGRAPHERS ADVER'!'ISINC SJ.;RVICES ",XWSPAPHR VEATl'RES 



Ootober 17th, 1923 

Rt~ Hon. David Lloyd George, 
7aldor£ Astori • 
e Yor~ City. 

Y d ar r. Lloyd Georg :-
~ 

I 6 for ardlng by thl 
i1 a co plot B t f u ounted photographs taken 

while 0 ere having a gac of golf at Dlxie. 

I think tha group pioture 
h wing th oaddies oamt out very, 11 and I, for 

one, arn ery glad 0 have it. 

he pro Is keeping UE 

thoroughly 11-lnfor o~ of all your OT ID nt and 
of your eddr e. Your frl nds r p rtloularl 
gratltle to ~ ow that everywhere in Canada you 
have reo ived the .eloo e ou 0 thoroughly deserve. 
I hop th~ alanoe of the trip does not pro e too 
stre and that you 111 return to Bngland 
thoroug ly refre h d and ith t e oonsoiousnes 
that you ha e left lle on this oontinent . msssaee 
whioh ust result in good. 1 hope that it will not 
be long before I havo the honour of seeing and 
playing . lth yo again . 

kindly to Da e 
daughter. 

• 

ill you pl ase rememb r me 
argaret loyd Geore and to your 

Bell v e 

Yours faithfully, 



171 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 

C. F. CRANDALL. 
PRESIDENT AND MANAGINQ DIRECTOR 

Sir Arthnr Curr~e, 
frincipal ilcG" 11 University. 
~~o l.trea -, -. r:. 
~)ear .. ir A'l"thur:-

~ove!"lber 3. 1923. 

0'1 enc los ~ ne copy of the 1'li:r:l~tes of the 
final r1~etine of the .. l..ssociated C l1bs Co r "'ttee aypointed by 
YOllrself ns cha"rPlan in C071 ection Vlit'1 the vi it to 
I':ontreal o:f ~t. ~_on. :Jav id Y..loyd Georee Oct ober 6th to 
0ctober 8th. 

You wil note that we had a balance 
on hand of ~( 447.14. unCi. the C~:r:T'1i t tee deci. ded to eive 
$ 150 oi' thi to the Police Bene fit fund, r:..r..c. ~ 297.14 to 
the Federated Chf1ri ties 11 und. I have sent ~hese cheC!lles 
n~~ the (CCollnts f~e now close. 

~r..cls. 1. 
Chairrmn ~ Clubs Co~~ittee . 

CFC:3 



C. F. Crandall, Esq., 
171 st. Ja~es utreet, 
llontroa1. 

Dear ~r. Crand~ll:-

Novemb r 5th, 1923. 

• 

I a~ in rocoipt of your 
letter of the ~rd lnst~nt ~ith envlosure as 
stated. 

1 foel convinced that 
much of the credit for the success attendIng 
Lloyd Goor~e's visit to ontreal 1s due to 
your ore nizlng ability, diplomacy and 
enthusiasm. 11 those ho had anything to 
do ith hi rooeption must bo highly 
gr tlfied ~lth the result. 

. Please accept my personal 
thanks for all you have done. 

Yours faithfully, • 



/ 

I 
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B. L. Battea. Zaq •• 
British & 0010n1al Pres •• 
273 Cralg Street Welt • 
• oatraal. 

Dear ~r. BatteD~_ 

AprIl 10th. 192~. 

Sir Arthur OUrr1e "llh. I _ to 
write you and ask 1~ it wou14 be po.slbl. tor 
hi. to obtala another ~opy of one ot the photo
graphs ot HOD.»aY14 Lloy4 Georse takea oa the 
links at Dlxle last Ootober. 

1'he o;ne he wou14 l·lke to ha.... 1. 
the grOUp Whioh sh ••• Mr. JrW •• oOoaaell. Xr. 
111u"ray &Dd. the 0&441e8. 

I am. ~h&Dklng you tor yo r oourte'7. 



April 21st. 1924. 

William H. Lloy4. Esq •• B.A •• 
R.R. no. 2. c/o. Rra. G.F.Bal1. 
Cookstown. Ont. 

Dear 5ira-

I beg to. aOknowledge reoeipt 
ot your lotter' ot April 11th re a posItIon a8 , 
teaoher in the Pointe.Aux Trembles Sohool. 

In 'tho absenoo ot the Prinolpal 
1 aa seading your letter OD to tha Rey. Charl.s 
·Biel.r. !his scbool 18 ~ 'renoh Protes~&Dt Sohool 
and comes under the Jurlsdiotion ot the Presbyterian 
Ch.ro~. ReT. Dr. Dieler 18 &0\ln8 tor tbe.~ aD4 
w111 )e a)lo to tall 10U 1t708 haTe .~tlo1.Dt 
kDowledae ot .r8Dcb to teaob in the aObool.· 

lours faithtally. 

• 
Prlaolpal·. 8acretar,y_ 



Reverend Charl~a Bleler, 
223 Ul1ton Street, 
Uontreal. 

Dear Dr. Blelerl-

April 21at, 1924. 

1 am .end1ng you herewith a 
letter whIch Sir Arthur has received rroa .r. 
Wl111am H. Llo74. Re has no Other Intoraatloa 
about hlm than la g1ven b7 Ur. Lloyd hla.el~. 

You will note that he atat •• 
he la an ex-soldler. Perhaps you would b. klD4 
enough. to reply to h1~ direct. 

Tours taith!ull7. 


